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Prosecution memorondum/<ing of Prussio soys ( Poge I2 )thot Lt. Hermon J.

Foiolo, Sr. Lieutenont of the lnternol Security Unit, thot he ond Lieutenont

Steven Luchonsky hod ioint responsbility for the lnternol Security Unit. * * *

The unit operotes on the bosis of instructions from the Commissioner * *





Mo rch 29 , 1973

Testimony of Lieufenont Hermon J. Foiolo
Court Mortiol - Hershey, Pennsylvonio

Reported by Mr. Edwsrd Hussie

Foiolo soid he hos known Lt. Steven Luchorrsky for more thqrr 20 yeors.

Foiolo soid lre sow Luctrcrnsky on tr\overnber 27 at Regionol Heodquorters in Horrisburg

on the Sixrh FIoor. Faiolo first sur.v Luchonsky in the office betweert9:30/10:00 om

on November 27. Foiolq soid he saw Luchonsky off ond on throughout the d*y.

Foiols soid he sow [-uchans!<y ot intervols of obout t0-15 minutes throughout fhe doy.

Foiolo soid Luchonsky would lee in qnd out throughout the entire doy.

Fqiolo soid he hqd lunch with Luctranslcy, Kqrdosh, Urello, Mcrior Ziminhowsky,

McConn ond Urello's sister.

Fqiolc soid he returned from Lombcrdo's qbout I:.I5 pm. Foiolo soid he tolked rvith

Luchonsky thot ofternoon concerning o honquet thot evening

Fqiolo soid there wos cr discusslon qbout o Buick Kqrdosh wos to o'rive. A coll wos

re:ei.red frorn Rogers Buict<, tocofed.It Chomber Hill Roqd in Svrotoro. '[he cor wos
.finished'obouti:30/3:0Cpmoo@Korc{oshorrivedtogetihecor.There
wclsodiscussionoStowhowouldffitoRogersBuicl<.SinceLuchcrnskywos
busy, Foiolq took Kqrdssh over to ger rhe cor. Foiolo gove Kordcrsli i,,,i,.,utions to

the Turrip A

fc:c!e wQ5

oll December I . Foio e met Gre G rcrct re oted t e purpose o C VISI t

Fqiolq soid he went bock to Hecrdquarters where lre sow Luchonsky ogorn. Foiolq

sqid he left with Luchonsky for the bonquet between 5 245/6:00 pm with A,AcCunn

Z(G)iminhowsky, ond Urel lq.

investioote with Groci the King of Prussio incidentigned to
lcr soid h {

ffil;;;rning holt. Foiolo soid Groci ottempted to tolk witlr Sherr. Fqiols soid
gho"p told Grqci 'l'm not tolking to you - you're the mon Isow in the ur'uwlspoce"

Foiolo sqid Sherr looked ot him ond soid, 'lsow you too.' Foiolo soid Gret!"r soid,

'you look fqmilior.' Greth soid, occording to Fqiolo, thot he wqsn't going to show

therrr onything further. They returrr tc the lobby. A phone coll corne te Groci ,

tr who returned so ing 'we're done ! '

Foiolq sqid he couldn't soy whetlrer the investigotion wos initioted qt the request of

Guyette. Foiolo sqid it wos his impression Sherr did not mqke his qccusqtion in iest.

o
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Foiolo soid Sherr told Grqci Sherr recognized his voice ond thqf Sherr sow Groci
weoring "beedee's" with buttons down the frotrt.

Foiolo sqid Sherr did not oppeor mod, fust occusing. Foiolo couldn't remember

whether Sherr hod o beord. After consideroble hesitqtion, Foiolq thought Sherr

wos not'well shoven ond thot Slrerr hqd sideburns.

Foiolo described Kordosh's cqr es o light grey Buick with o vinyl toP, rvhich he

sow of the 21st ond Herr Streets goroge on tlre mortring of the 27th. When osked

whether it wos o Stote cor, Fqiolo replied, 'lt hod to be since it wos opproved

for repoi r. t

There wos consideroble discussion os to stotements Foiolo mqde to o Welter Metcolf
during the first week of December.

Foiolq soid he wqs at Zlst & Herr on l.lcrrember 27 to hove outo repairs. As of

Novsmber 27 , 1972, Foiolo soid

soid Kordqsh wos in Foiolo's unit
Ire wes ossigned to the Auto Theft Unit, Fqiolo

, thouglr Foiolo soid Kordosh wos not t*tpffil6G
to lm. An obiection wos sustoined to o question on \^/hether Kordosh reported to

Fqic!c.

Fqiolo soicl he met the three suspects on Novenrber 29 in o poricing lot in Villqnovo.
They drove to fhe Crime Commission heodquortem in o group,

Af tl,is point, Richutti, Kordosh's ottortrey, demonded thot llice osl< Faiolo Ieodinrg

questions " Defense olciecfed to o question of who instructed Fqiolo to go with the

suspects.

Fciolc sqid he sow Kordqsh ogoin on N.levember 30 oi Regimentcl Heodquorters in

l-{g:'!.isburg dressed in o suit. They nnlked to the Attorney Generol's Cffice -
obout B to I0 men. They were greeted by Creomer. They were shown in, otre of o
ti=c " They wo lked bock.

Foiolq testified Kordosh lrod q mustoclre on Novemb er 29, but thot he wos cleon-shqven

on November 30. Foiolo testified I(ordosh hod o mustoche on November 27,

The prosecufion referred to o stqtement by Foiolo indicoting he 'hod not seen Luchonsky

in Horrisburg on thot doy.' Foiolo soicl something to the effecf thot Metcolf come

flying in ond out. Foiolo sqid he told Metcolf he sow Luchonsky on the 27th, though

this is not in the report. As to the olcove stotement, Foiolo soid eitlrer he didn't moke

it -, it wos misunder:stood .

At this point, Von Grossi, l(ordosli's uiiorney, demonds the record show tliqt Leonord

Pockel wos octuolly porticipoting in the prosecution's cose controry to court mqrtrol

rules.

a
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Testimony of Lt. Co[onel Chqrles S - Groci
Court Mortiql - Hershey, Pennsylvonio

Reported by Mr. Edword Ftussie

Groci soid on December 1, 1972, h", Foiolo, snd on ECI operotor frorn Philodelphio

nomed John Gvodos went to tlre George Woslrington Motor Lodge.

They met with Greth olrout 3:00 pm in tlre dining room for obout 2A minutes over

.offee. Sherr wqs sent for. Before Groci hod o chonce to speok, Sherr soid, 'You

were the mon in the wolkwoy.' Groci osked Sherr if he were positive. Sherr

resporrded ,y*rrr - t lpickej you out of nrugshots.' Grqci sqid he told Sherr l-re

wos not observont. Groci soid Sherr t'old him he wos positive qnd thot he olso recog-

nized Grcrci,s voice. Grqci soid Sherr told lrim he wcs weoring BVD underweor.

Groci sqid Sherr then pointed to Foiolo, stoting Foiolo wos slso there.

Groci scid he mqde on effort to see Room 175 ogoin. Groci soid Greth told him

,This is cr politicol foofboll. I don't wont myself or my secretory involved- I believe

you,re t[.re mon in the toft.' Groci sqid he wos not permitted up in the crovTfspoce .

Groci snid qt this point Urello telephoned. As o result of the conversqtion, they

left tl',e ritotel ond returned to Horrisburg.

Groci soid tlre
Cox wos presen
McGrooriy wos

Groci soid the telephone coll from Uretto ordered o holt to the invesfigotion rvhich

lqsted for o-qe doy.
/'/'-

The prosecution wos going to cross-exonrine Groci concerning his occount of the

investigotion on the 6oris of o memo Grcci sent to Wellendorf on Jonuory 8,1973,

Groci iesponded by pulling out q copy of q memo he soid he sent to Urello on

Dece;-,ib;r I, 1972'. The piosecution osl.ecf to see the memo to Urello. No frrrther

questic;':g ensued.

investigotion got underwoy wlren Urello colled him into Coirti's office.

t. Urello told Gr-oci to toke McGroorty down rvith him. LonTi soid

unovoiloble. As o result Foiolo werrt down.

a
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